Left to Right 1932

1st row 1st row
1. Clarence Hart, Bruce Eveson, Winand Germain, Leland Coates,
2. Martin Heyd, Frank Hart, George Andrews, Ray Harris, Rupert Hill
3. Howard Reid.

2nd row
1. Virginia Beck, Marie Eunell, Pauline Thor, Grace Christensen,
2. Sally Lambert, Marion Kelly, Mabel Sundgren, Bernice Newell,
3. Alice Dauve, Viola Eveson, Ella Taylor, Elva Ishihari,
4. Vivian Bowden, Frances Van West, Nugget Bell, Gladys Kelly
5. Edna Hunter, Edna Beck, Marion Beck.

3rd row
1. Miss Burke, Miss Ryan, Alvin de Haven, Walter Newell,
2. Margaret Ramsey, Bertha Horne, Betty Lee Meecher
3. Frances McInnes, Jessie Mc Clinchan, Jennie Milroy, Hazel Kent
4. Tillie Bowman, Emmett Williams, Dayton Frygged, Earl Coates
5. Carl Winters, Mr. Holt, Mr. Mum.

4th row
1. Donald Nurnberg, Dave Horne, Bob Hart, Burton Yoles, Henry Bud
2. Dan Taylor, Merle Hal, Harley Bancroft, Walter Swanam, John
3. Bell Lambert, Carl Smith, Donald Brown, Louis Foley, Walter Scott
4. Bell Lambert.

Absent: Lois Oatman, Valda Miller, Leslie Andrews, Chuck Goodrich, Rodger Remy

Frances Gardiner